
Marple Newtown Radio Club Meeting Minutes for on the air meeting held on December 3, 2020 
 

W3UP opened the meeting and stated that the program would consist of the results of the club 
election, with comments by the newly elected 
incumbent officers and the newly elected secretary and input and comments from the existing 
net control operators 
The officers are: W3JG, Jim - President, W3UP Dick Vice President, Michael N3OMR 
Treasurer.  Bill - NA3K was elected Secretary. 
 
Net control operators are: W3UP, Dick, KB3SUS MIKE, KA3KCJ Anne, N3RJV, Mike, KC3MBV, 
Alex, KC3PGT, Cliff and NA3K, Bill. 
 
There are currently 114 members. 
 
Jim asked for suggestions for topics for meetings. Thanked all involved for Field Day help and 
other assistance given to the club.  
N3BKR, Kent was thanked for obtaining storage facilities at his Fire House for club equipment. 
 
W3UP commented about meetings and other club activities and mentioned that a possibility that 
ZOOM may be used in the future. 
  
Nichael N3OMR stated that credit cards may now be used for dues renewal and that he prefers 
this method.  He mentioned that some expenses were incurred to obtain storage lockers for the 
equipment. 
 
Bill, NA3K stated that he will try to provide minutes in a timely manner (about a week). They will 
be posted on the website. 
 
Comments from net controll operators: 
NA3K Please check in slowly and it helps to use phonetics. 
KB3SUS Encouraged more volunteers for net control operstors and stated how much he enjoys 
doing the net. 
KC3PFT is a new net control\ 
N3RJV is relatively new and enjoys it. 
KC3MBV enjoys it. 
KA3KCJ  appreciated  W3UP helping logging during recent hand surgery. 
 
The following stations checked in: W3JNF, W3FJB, KA3OXA, K3JH, KC3MBV, N3OMR, 
KC3PFT, KC3OOK, N3IF,  
NA3K, KM4WSK, N3RJV, W3YDC, N2ZLQ, N3JIZ, WA3OXY, KA3VZLKB3NUN, N3RBG, 
AA3IS. 
 
Erin, KM4WSK is available for substitute net control.. 
 
W3JG  asked for volunteers for logging. 
73, NA3K 

 


